Are you or someone you know looking for a flexible job opportunity? LILA is seeking parents, recent graduates and retirees to work as substitute teachers. You decide your availability! **If you have a 4-year degree in any area, then you are eligible to get a Minnesota Substitute Teacher license.** LILA offers competitive pay and a fun working environment!

Subbing during a pandemic can feel a bit intimidating. Don’t worry! LILA has a well-developed plan to share with you. You are invited to a Zoom training session to help you feel prepared when subbing at LILA.

**Topic:** Substitute Information Session  
**Date:** Apr 7, 2021  
**Time:** 1:00-2:30 PM Central Time (US and Canada)  
**Meeting Link:** [https://mylila.zoom.us/j/87511439992?pwd=MGpUT0lTY3FKRXVmTE9qK3ZIS0V2dz09](https://mylila.zoom.us/j/87511439992?pwd=MGpUT0lTY3FKRXVmTE9qK3ZIS0V2dz09)

In this training session you will learn more about:  
- LILA’s learning models  
- Health and safety protocols for staff and students  
- Incentives for regular subs

Bring your questions! Bring your friends! This is not a commitment, only a chance for you to hear about a wonderful opportunity. We want everyone to feel comfortable when choosing to work at LILA. The session will be recorded for those who are not able to attend.

Let us know you are coming by calling 651.464.0771 or emailing kgallegos@mylila.org.

**Apply today.** You could be working by next week! Visit mylila.org/employment to apply.
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